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INTRODUCT10N 
Barley cultivar Kinai 5 has never been grown commercially in Japan， 
and its origin obscure. Neve討hel回s，this variety attracted回伊氾ialat恰n-
tion of some of bar1ey breeders and geneticists in ]apan. Some of the 
r回 sonsare that Kinai 5 has an extreme ear1y heading time when grown 
in warmer regions of Japan， and is highly sensitive to temperature as 
first pointed out by Enomoto (1929). Takahashi and Yasuda (1960) have 
demonstrated that this sensitivity to temperature should rather be ex-
阿倍sedas insensitivity to day-length. Furthermore， another inter回ting
and conspicuous characteristic peculiar to Kinai 5 isthat the seedlings 
turn yellow promptIy responding to exposure to a condition of shcirt-day 
at low temperature during light period and at high temperature during 
dark period. 1n sharp contrast to the green plants of some varieties 
grown under the same conditions， the discolored plants of Kinai 5 were 
found to be very low in chlorophyll content (Yasuda et a!. 1965). 
The present study was made to know what kinds of the gene con-
trolled the responses peculiar to Kinai 5. 1t was confirmed from the 
r白 ultsthat the respon舘sin Kinai 5 were governed by the earliness gene 
eak reported回 rlyby Yasuda and Shimoyama (1964). The detai1s ofthe 
results wi1 be presented below. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The main characteristi回 ofmaterials used for the variety t田tsand 
as parents in crossing are listed in Table 1. 
1nvestigations were made on the follow.ing characters. 
政 adingtime in a fie!d: The p1ants were sown in a field in mid-
November at Kurashiki， and dai1y r回ordswere taken on a single plant 
basis for date of回 remergence. 
Heading time under short-Photoperiodic conditions: The plants were 
grown under 12-hour il1umination at 18-20oC， and dai1y re∞rds were 
taken on a single plant basis for date of fl.ag-l回femergence. If winter 
varieties were involved in the materials， the sprouted seeds of the 
materials were，subjected to low-temperature (3...50C) for 40 days or mo児
prior to planting. 
Ye!!owing response to special growth conditions: The seedlings were 
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TABLE 1 
Characteritics of varieties u記din the present study 
Name of variety 
Kinai 5 
Kagoshima Goldenmelon 
Mari 
Kindoku 
Minn.伺-5
B-trd tester 
Iwate Mensury C 
MuyOji 
Russian 82 
Orange lemma 
Goseshikoku Sai 1 
Nigrinudum 
Colses 1 
Maturity 
Very ear1y 
Very early 
Veryear1y 
Veryear1y 
Late 
Late 
Very late 
Mid-season 
Late 
Late 
Late 
Mid-s国関n
Mid-season 
Chief characteristics 
Two-rowed 
Two-rowed 
Two-rowed 
Two-rowed 
Two-rowed. black lemma. sm∞th awn 
Six-rowed. black lemma. bracteate 
Six-rowed. short haired rachi1a 
Six-rowed. legule-less 
Six-rowed. albino lemma 
Six-rowed. orange lemma 
Six-rowed. uzu or semi-brachytic. glossy leaf 
Two-rowed. naked kemel. black lemma 
Six-rowed. ho吋edhead 
subjected several times to 8--12 hour of photoperiod at lQoC or lower 
during the light period and 200C or higher d uring the dark period. 
Under these conditions some plants conspicuously turn yellow. These 
growth conditions will be designated below as the special growth condi-
tions for yellowing. 
Measurement of chloroPhyll content: Chlorophyll of some varieti回 was
extracted by the conventional method with acetone from leaf samples 
(0.S--1g) collected from the same position on the main stem. The 
solvent of the acetone extracts was then replaced by ether. and the ether 
extracts were analyzed in a Beckman quartz spectrophotometer， and the 
chlorophyll ∞ntent was estimated by Koski's formula (1950). 
RESULTS 
(1) Gene ea" for 1ゐryl!.arly 助ad.ngunder Natural Groωth Conditions 
and Its Linkage with B on Chromosome 5 
The very early gene ea" was established in the following experi-
ments. The Fz seeds from two cro回目 betweenveryearly cultivars with 
white lemma. Kinai 5 and Kagoshima Goldenmelon and late one with black 
lemma， Minn. 90-5， were sown together with their parents in the field 
in mid-November of 1966. Fig. 1 shows the frequency distributions of 
the Fz plants and their parents in date of heading. 
As evident in Fig. 1， the early and late type plants in the Fz popula-
tion回 nbe回 silyclassified， and the heading period of the early Fz plants 
coincides closely with that of Kinai 5 or Kagoshima Goldenmelon on one 
hand and that of the late F2 plants with Minn. 90-5 on the other. Table 
2 shows that the segregation of late and early types in the F2 population 
F 2 Kinai 5 X Minn. 90・5
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Fig. 1. Date of heading of F. plants from two crosses of Kinai 5 and 
Kagoshima Goldemelon (white lemma) with Minn.釦-5(black 
lemmal and of their parents， sown outd∞rs on the 15th of November. 
TABLE 2 
Linkage betw田nea.， for early heading and B for black lemma in F 2 
of two crosses of Kinai 5 and Kagoshima Goldenmelon with 
Minn. 9(}-5 grown under fall-sowing conditions 
Minn.件 5 Item Late Ear1y Total χ2 cr田 sedwith Black Whit疋 Black White p 
4rtLo9A.b由3吋:ag3.EnuI1Rm田』郷r 217 剖
21 43 311 
Kinai 5 174.94回.31 回.31 19.44 311.∞ 76.27 (.01 
206.56 お.69 26.69 51.回 311.00 3.42 .5-.3 
GZ:ニ出国 20 57 305 kaGgolgdMenInmaelon 171.5657.19 57.19 19.06 305.00 126. 66 く.01
207.54 21.21 21.21 55.04 305.00 0.32 ).95 
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Weighted average value of recombination (船: 16.78土1.679
occurred in a 3: 1 ratio， indicating that the recessive gen回 involvedin 
both Kinai 5 and Kag偲 himaGoldenmelon were res卯 nsiblefor the very 
ear1y heading. Furthermore， as apparent in Fig. 1， the majority of the 
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early type plants were characterized by white lemma and late ones by 
black lemma， indicating a close association between heading time and 
lemma color. The recombination values between the genes for very回r1y
versus late heading and Bb for black versus white lemma were estimated 
to be 18.96土2.517% and 15.04土2.254% for the cros毘sof Kinai 5 and 
Kagoshima Goldenmelon with Minn. 90-5， respectively (Table 2)， sugg田t-
ing that there were no substantial differenc白 betweenthese two白ti・
mates. The weighted average value of recombination 加tw田 nthe early 
recessive gene and B for black lemma was 16.78土1.679%. 
In parallel with this experiment， an allelism test was made using F2 
hybrids between Kinai 5 and Kagoshima Goldenmelon and their parental 
varieties which were simultaneously sown in the field in mid-Novemt町
of 1967. The mode of variation for heading time coincided closely in 
Kinai 5， Kagoshima Goldenmelon and their F2 hybrids， and the mean 
days to heading in these three populations were almost the same (Table 
3). This implies that both Kinai 5 and Kagoshima Goldenmelon卯s白 S
the回 merece罰ive伺 rlin白 sgene. 
TABLE 3 
Days ωheading of F 2plants of Kinai 5 x Kagoshima Goldenmelon cross 
and their p訂ents田wnou凶∞rsin fal 
Population 
Kinai 5 
Kag田himaGoldenmelon 
F. hybrid plants 
No. of plants 
60 
60 
2:19 
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
???
?
?
?
?
?
??
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
??
?
?
?
?
? ?
?
? ?
?
?
?
?
?
Yasuda and Shimoyama (1964) reported on the recessive earliness 
gene eak involved in Kinai 5， though they could not establish its linkage 
group. The rece弱iveearliness gene established in the present study cor-
responds to the eι， so that the same gene symbol is used in this report. 
(2) E.fects 01 ea~ on Earliness under Short-thototeriodic Condition 
In order to investigate direct1y whether the gene e仇 exertsinfl uence 
on heading time under short-photoperiodic condition， a total of 70 plants 
were taken from the above-mentioned F2 population of Kinai 5 x Minn. 
90-5 grown in the field the previous y回 r. of these， 20 plants were 
from the early F2 plants and the remaining 50 plants from late F2 plants. 
Their h回 dingbehavior was tested under 12-hour illumination at 180C 
after ful1y vernalization. Discrimination 加tweenearly and late ty開S
was quite easy， because the ear1y hybrid plants and the early parent 
Kinai 5 expanded their flag-leaves within 40 days after planting， and the 
late type plants and the late parent Minn. 90-5 showed expansion at 60 
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days or more after p1anting. The 20 strains derived from the early Fz 
p1ants were wholly homozygous for ear1y heading， whereas the 50 strains 
from the late F2 plants were divided into two groups: 34 heterozygous 
strains and 16 strains homozygous for 1ate heading， which gave g∞d fit 
to 2: 1 ra tio (χ.z = 0.044， p> 0.8). This suggests that the gene e，ιis 
r白 ponsib1efor the ear1y heading under the condition of sho吋ー photoperiod
and high temperature. 
Other evidences supporting this hypoth白isin part were obtain吋
from three experiments. two of which are cro路esof Kagoshima Golden-
me10n with Minn. 90-5 and B-trd tester. The third experiment was 
made using a cross of an early maturing mutant Mari， induced from Bonus 
(Gustafsson et al. 1960) with B-trd tester. In these cros旬、 both Minn. 
90-5 and B-trd tester are characterized by b1ack 1emma， 1ater maturing 
and winter growth habit. After vernalization at low-temperature， th白e
F2 hybrids and their parents were sown in flats and grown under con-
trolled conditions of 12-hour day at a加ut20oC. Fig. 2 shows the head-
ing behavior of F2 p1ants of a Kagoshima Go1denme10n x Minn. 90-5 
cross and their parents. The resu1ts show that the F2 plants can be 
回 si1yclassified into either the ear1y or late type and that the flag-leaf 
emergenぽ ofboth typ白 coincideclo記1yto the early and 1ate parents. 
The ob田rvednumbers of ear1y and late typ回 were95 and 294， r回開cti-
ve1y， in the Kagoshima G01denmelon x Minn. 90-5 cro田， 79 and 221， 
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Fig. 2. Frequency distribution histogram showing days to f1ag-l回 f
emergence of F. hybrid plants and their parents in a cross be-
tween Kagoshima Goldenmelon (white lemma) and Minn. 90-5 
(black lemma). grown under 12-hour day condition in a growth 
chamber. 
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respective1y， in the Kagoshima Go1denme1on x B-trd cro路 and52 and 176， 
respective1y. in the Mari x B-trd tester crωs， al of which c1ωe1y fit a 
1:3田gregationratio. Mor切ver，a linkage of the early gene with the 
gene for white 1emma was suggested by the fact that the majority of 
the early p1ants are characterized by white 1emma and the late one by 
black 1emma (Fig. 2). The linkage intensities between the recessive 
ear1y gene and B for b1ack 1emma are 15.85土1.398% and 18.87土2.608% 
in the crosses of Kagoshima Go1denme1on with Minn. 90-5 and B-trd 
tester， res伊ctively，and 16.57土2.739% in a cross of Mari with B-trd 
tester (Tab1e 4). Since the recombination va1ues in the cro部eswith 
TABLE 4 
Linkage betWI民nthe gene for early heading under short-day ∞nditions 
and B for black lemma in F 2 ofthe three cr田記sof Kag田hima
Goldenmelon and Mari with Minn. 90-5 and B-trd tester 
Cross Item Black La旬White BlacEk arWly hite Total χ2 P 
Kagoshima G. rObsvd. number 263 31 26 69 389 
x {9: 3: 3: 1 218.81 72.94 72.94 24.31 389.∞145.403 < . 01
Minn. 90-5 lLinkage 15.85% 263.36 28.39 28. 39 回.86 389. 0 0.442. 9!h 9 
Kagoshima G. rObsvd. number 191 20 30 49 290 
x < 9: 3: 3: 1 163. 12 54.38 54.38 18. 12 290.00 90.015 < . 01
Minn. 9(}-5 lLinkage 18.87% 192.68 24.82 24.82 47.68 290.00 2.068.95-.9 
Mad 《J1O9u:bz-3凪v2a酔30nu16m5』7労r 161 15 18 34 28 x < : :  28.25 42.75 42.75 1.25 .00 68.078 < .01 
B-trd tester lLinkal!:e 16.57% 153. 65 17. 35 17. 35 39. 65 28. 0 1.49 . 7-.5 
~....・・・.・・・・・・...........・・・・・ー・・・・・.............・・・・・・・・4・ ................u..........・・・・~...........・・a・・・・・・a・・・a・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・ー・・-・・・・・・・・・・・・・4・・・・・........-_._-.--_......
Weight average value of recombination (%): 17.01土1.61
Kagoshima Go1denmelon are much the same as those obtained in the 
experiment under outdoor conditions of fall-sowing， naturally. the reces-
sive ear1y gene recognized under short-day is no other than the gene 
eιAs to Mari， itis not difficu1t to draw the same conclusion. thougk 
a genetic ana1ysis has not been made under the outdoor conditions. 
Furthermore， no one recombinant having double recessive gen回 forearly 
heading and third outer glume characters has been found in either the 
F2s of the Kagoshima Go1denme1on x B-trd tester cro田 orthe Mari x 
B-trd t出 tercross， suggesting that there is a cl伺 elinkage between eak 
and trd for the third outer glume. 
(3) Yellowing Restonse to the Stecial合oωthCondition 
Yasuda et al. (1965) found that when the seedlings of 80凶rley
cultivars were subjected severa1 tim白 toa condition of 8 to 12 hour 
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photoperiod at lQoC or lower during light 開riodand at 200C or higher 
during dark period， on1y seven varieties soon yellowed conspicuous1y， 
whereas all other varieties tested did not show such a response. How-
ever， itwas confirmed by further studies that two of seven varieties 
(Kinai 5 and Kagoshima Go1denme1on) a1ways easily turned yelIow under 
the special growth condition and showed a higher degree of yellowing 
as compared with the other five varieties. The ch1orophyll contents of 
these two varieties were significantly 10wer than the others when grown 
under the special condition， but the ch1orophyll increased rapid1y when 
the two varieties were returned to the other growth conditions. Tab1e 5 
shows the chlorophyll contents of the three barley cultivars (Kinai 5. 
Kagoshima Go1denmelon and Iwate Mensury C with 1ate maturity) 
grown under five di町erentconditions. As seen in Table 5， when grown 
TABLE 5 
Ch1orophyll content (μg/lg fresh 1，回f)and the ratio of ch1orophyll a 
to b of three varieties grown under different five conditions 
Variety Chlorophyll 12bday 24h day Open field* Ll: Dh Lh: Dl Lh: Dh Lh 
Kinai 5 a 0.4103 1. 4127 1. 0037 0.9420 0.8578 
b 0.0915 0.4014 0.3119 0.2852 0.2594 
Total 0.5018 1.8141 1. 3156 1.2272 1.1172 
a/b 4.48 3.52 3.22 3.30 3.31 
Kagoshima a 0.4226 1.1367 0.8738 0.8121 0.8281 
Goldenmelon b 0.0948 0.3お4 0.2河572 0.2404 0.2371 
Total 0.5174 1. 4601 1.1410 1. 0525 1.0652 
a/b 4.46 3.51 3.27 3.38 3.49 
Iwate a 1.0309 1.6213 1.3855 1.0819 1.0422 
Mensury C b 0.3201 0.4987 0.4796 0.3627 0.3046 
Total 1.3510 2.12∞ 1. 8651 1.4446 1.3468 
a/b 3.22 3.25 2.89 2.98 3.42 
L: light period， D: dark period， 1:low temperature. h: high temperature 
本 Naturalday-length and temperature 
under the specia1 condition， both Kinai 5 and Kagoshima Go1denme1on 
showed a total chlorophylI contents much less than Iwate Mensury C and 
were much higher in chlorophyll a/b ratio， whereas there were little or 
no di百'erencesbetween the three varieties under the oiher four growth 
conditions. Plate 1 shows the marked change in plant color of Kinai 5. 
Moreover， from a 1ater study Mari， a Swedish early two-rowed cultivar， 
and Kindoku， another very early two-rowed cultivar introduced from 
Germany a long time ago. were a1so demonstrated to yelIow under such 
the specia1 growth condition. 
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Plate 1. Plant color of the seedlings of Kinai 5 grown under two 
different conditions. 
Right: 12-hour photoperiod at 100C during light period and 
at 200C during dark period 
Left: natural conditions of March 
-Genetic analyses were rnade of the yeIIowing response to the special 
condition using several crosses of yellowing varieties of Kinai 5， Kago-
shirna Goldenrnelon and Mari with non-yeI1owing varieties having sorne 
rnajor genes allelic to the genes of these varieties. As to the crosses 
with winter varieties， the hybrid seeds were subjected to low-tempera-
ture (50C or lower) for 40 days prior to planting. After investigation 
for yeIlowing under the special condition， the plants were rnoved to the 
long-day condition in which they were reared to maturity. Plate I 
Plate I. Segregation of yellowing and non-yellowing type plants in 
Fa of a cross of Kinai 5 with B-trd tester (non-yellowing). The Fa 
plants were grown under 12 hour photoperiod at 100C during light 
period and at 200C during dark period. 
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shows the segregation of yellowing and non-yellowing type plants in F2 
of a cross of Kinai 5 with a non-yellowing variety. With regard to 
chJorophyl1 content， those of segregants in F2 of a cro話加tweenKinai 
5 and Muyδji with non-yellowing were measured by a chlorophyl1 meter 
developed by Inada (1964). The mean chlorophyll contents of yel10wing 
and non-yellowing plants were 0.77土0.032and 3.23土0.066(μgjcm2) re-
spectively (Fig. 3). Yellowing plants indicated a chlorophyl1 content of 
one骨 fourthor lower than non-yellowing plants. 
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Fig. 3. Freql1ency distribl1tion showing the chlorophyll content of the 
Fs hydrid plants and their parents in a cross betwl僧nKinai 5 
(yellowing) and Muyδji (non-yello柄ng).grown under the s戸cial
condition. 
The interrelations between the normal or non-yellowing versus yel-
lowing plants and ten visible characters involved in these eight cros田s
were then investigated. The results are shown in Table 6. As apparent 
from this table， the gene for yel10wing was inherited independently of 
n for naked kernel (chromosome 1)， V for two-rowed and li for ligule-
less (chromosome 2)， uz for semi-brachytic and al for albino lemma 
(chromosome 3)， K for hooded appendage and gl3 for glo田yseedling 
(chromosome 4)， 0 for orange lemma (chromosome 6)， s for short-haird 
rachi1la and r for smooth awn (chromosome 7). Table 7 shows the 
results obtained in three crosses of Kinai 5， Kagoshima Goldenmelon and 
Mari with a marker stock， Black-bracteate (B-trd). It is apparent from 
this table that the genes for normal and yellowing are linked with Bb 
for black and white lemma and with Trdtrd for normal and third outer 
glume on chromosome 5， and that recombination values thus obtained 
are much the same among th白ecross回. Weighted average values of P 
obtained by the three point t邸 twere 11.21土3.265% for yellowing gene 
and trd， 21.37土1.557必 foryel10wing gene and B， and 11.56土3.242% 
for trd and B. Although the recombination value for yellowing gene 
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TABLE 6 
Segregation for norrnal (X) ve四usyellowing (x) and ten other character pairs 
in F 2S of the cros記swith Kinai 5 and Kagoshirna Goldenrnelon 
Cr，国民dwith Symbol Chromo- x x χ2 for Yy Kinai 50r Total χi P 
Kagoshima G. Y y some Y y Y y (3: 1) 
Russian 82 V U 2 364 98 121 21 604 1.990 .2-.1 0.715 
AJ al 3 369 10 11 39 629 0.579 .5・.3 0.400 
urange lemma V U 2 343 99 12 31 595 0.314 .7-.5 0.162 。。 6 330 18 108 45 601 0.601 .5-.3 0.067 
S s 7 316 14 15 34 579 0.811 .5-.3 0.166 
Muyoji Li Jj 2 170 65 52 23 310 0.242 .7-.5 0.108 
Gωeshikoku Uz uz 3 18 43 47 8 216 3. 292 . 1-.05 0.025 
Sai 1 Gl. gl. 4 120 41 41 14 216 。 ).9 0.025 
Minn.90-5 R r 7 239 70 回 19 411 0.649 .5-.3 0.007 
Nigrinudum N n 1 104 37 46 12 199 0.764 .5-.3 1.回4
S s 7 159 43 56 14 272 0.059 .9-.8 0.078 
Nigrinudum* N n 1 62 29 31 9 131 1.161 .3-.2 2.140 
s s 7 67 25 28 13 133 0.522 .5-.3 2.409 
Col鈴s1'" V U 2 58 17 20 14 109 5.432 .02-.01 2.229 
K h 4 日 22 27 7 109 0.980 .5-.3 2.229 
s s 7 56 19 24 10 109 O.羽5.7-.5 2.229 
事 Crossedwith Kagoshima Goldenmelon 
and B was slightly larger than the values obtained in experiments under 
outdoor-and short-day conditions， the results obtained here may suggest 
that the gene for yellowing is the same as eι. 
Furthermore. progeny tests of plants derived from the F2 populations 
grown under outdoor condition were carried out under the special growth 
condition for yellowing to c1arify the relationship between the yellowing 
gene and ea". The results indicated that a total of 99 ear1y plants 
randomly taken from the F2 populations of two cro田esof Kinai 5 x 
Minn. 90-5 and Kagoshima Goldenmelon x Minn. 90-5 were al homozy-
gous for the yel10wing gene. Thirteen late type plants from F2， on the 
other hand， were heterozygous andjor homozygous for the non-yellowing 
gene. From th偲 efacts. the yellowing r田ponseof both Kinai 5 and 
Kagoshima Goldenmelon to the special growth condition can be considered 
due to the pleiotropic e百ectof eιon the character. Therefore， a p白-
sible conc1usion is that the order of arrangement of yellowing gene ea" 
and other genes tested on chromosome 5 is ea，-trd-B. Thus， ea" may 
be located at the distal end of the long arm of chromosome 5. A 
chrom叩omemap is given in Fig. 4. 
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TABLE 7 
Linkages between three gen田 ofthe gene for yellowing r回 ction.B for black 
lemma and trd for third outer glume in thr田 cro回目 ofKinai 5 (1). 
Kag四 himaGoldenmelon (2) and Mari (3) with a B-trd t国 ter
Character冨 Cross Item x 玄 Total χ2 P t閏 ted Y y Y y 
1 Obsvd. number 209 'l:l 24 46 306 
Linkage 18.94% 203. 'l:l 26.23 26.23 5O.'l:l 3関.000.736 .9-.8 
GRav1回na1d提w0m唱bW団hahiV目也z《&kY26yM 1t I 2 。』vι number 202 26 36 41 305 
Linkage 23.44% 197. 19 31.56 31. 56 44.69 305.00 2.026 .7-.5 
3 0出vd.number 201 30 32 48 311 
Linkage 2. 'l:l% 202.臼 30.71 30.71 46.98 311.00 O. 104 ).95 
Weighted P(船:21.37土1.557
1 Obsvd. number 154 82 69 。 295 
Gmi-一 72. 78 0.97 295.∞1.部7 .7-.5 n vs. ~~~o~i!~l ~ 2 ?~vd. n~~~~， ~~~ __ ~~ 76 1 305 
;;: b;ã~t:--I Linkage 11. 28% 153. 47 75.28 75.38 0.97 305.∞0.028 ).95 
ate (Yy) 13 Obsvd. number 151 80 79 1 311 
Linkage 10.82% 156.41 76. 84 76.84 0.91 311. 00 0.387 .95-.9 
Black v8. 
white 
lemma (Xx) 
and normal 
vs. bract. 
国 te(Yy) 
e?k 
Weighted P(目的:11.21土3.265
1 Obsvd. number 151 81 72 1 305 
Linkage 11.20% 153. 46 75. 29 75.29 0.96 305.∞0.616 
2 0凶vd.number 162 78 63 1 304 
Linkage 12.田% 1日.2074.80 74.80 1.20 304.00 2.日7
3 0国vd.number 152 80 78 1 311 
Linkage 10.91% 156.43 76.82 76.82 0.93 311.00 0.281 
Weighted P(%): 11.56土3.242
fnl 
11.21土3.265% 11.56土3.242%
21.37土1.557%
Fig. 4. A map showing arrangement of the three genes 
on chromosome 5 and the distance between them. 
.9-.8 
.5-.3 
).95 
B 
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In parallel to these analyses， allelism tests for the yellowing gene 
were made using 10 or more Fl plants and 300 or more F2 plants from 
each of three possible crosses among Kinai 5， Kagoshima Goldenmelon 
and Mari. Non-yellowing plants were not found among these hybrids 
when grown under the special condition. 
As to another very ear1y cultivars， Kindoku， itwas confirmed to 
have the gene eah since al 10 plants of Fl and 300 plants of F2 from a 
crωs between Kindoku and Kinai 5 turned yellow when grown under 
the special∞ndition. 
DISCUSSION 
Takahashi and Yasuda (1960) showed that the very ear1y bar1ey 
variety Kinai 5 was day-neutral or insensitive to short-photoperiod， 
although Enomoto (1929) pointed out that this variety was sensitive to 
temperature. According to Takahashi and Yasuda， Kinai 5， as well as 
the other varieti回 showsaccelerated heading time with a ri記 intem-
perature within a certain temperature range (8-230C)， suggesting that 
there are no differences in temperature sensitivity among the bar1ey 
varieti関， inc1uding Kinai 5 under ordinary growth condition. Further-
more， itwas confirmed that the sensitivity to the short-photoperiod was 
the chief agent contro1ing the heading time of fall-sown bar1ey in 
central and southwestern Japan (Takahashi and Yastida， 1958). From 
th田efindings， itmay naturally be expected that the gene e仇 foundin 
Kinai 5 for very ear1y heading under the fall-sown condition is respon-
sible for the insensitivity to short-photoperiod and al回 forthe non-
S戸cificresponse to temperature. 
It may be of inte陀5tto note that the gene eak is responsible for the 
yellowing reaction to the s戸cialshort四photoperiodiccondition in which 
temperature was kept low during the light 戸riodand high during the 
dark period. Roberts (1948) found that such a special growth condition 
more or less disturbed the production and/or accumulation of chlorophyll 
in plants. It may be considered， therefore， that the gene e，仇 ismore 
sensitive to the s開cialgrowth condition compared with the other ear-
lines gen田.
Furthermore， a point worthy of mentioned here is that the Swedish 
bar1ey Mari， a very early mutant from Bonus (Gustafsson et al. 1960)， 
r回 pondedto the s戸cialgrowth condition in the same manner as Kinai 
5， and that the gene ea-a' in Mari may be identical with eιin Kinai 5. 
Namely， Favret and Frecha (1967) carried out allelism t回tfor rec回sive
earliness gen田 usingFl plants of diallelic cro路esamong Kinai 5， Mari， 
Atsel and M. C. 20SP (induced from M. Heda). The Fl plants of Kinai 
5xMari cro器 behavedas an early heading type similar to their parents， 
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indicating that the recessive earlin缶sgene involved in Kinai 5 was the 
回 meas that in Mari. Moreover， the earlines genes in the other two 
varieties were not the same as that of Kinai 5. Dormling et al. (1966) 
conducted experiments to find di百'erencesin growth and ear formation 
between Mari and its original variety Bonus in various combinations of 
day-length and temperature. Bonus remained purely vegetative when 
grown under a short-day (8-hour day) condition， while Mari always 
headed normally under both long-day and short-day conditions. In other 
words， Bonus reacted as a pronounced long-day plant， whilst Mari was 
insensitive to photo-and thermo-periods. 
As to the another two cultivars. Kagoshima Goldenmelon of Japan 
and Kindoku from Germany. the r回 sonsfor both having the回meea/& 
gene as that of Kinai 5 are stil1 obscure. 
Since the special yellowing respon田 ismarkedly manifested at the 
S問d1ingstage， this r関pon田 iscoside陀dto be l1seful for identifying and 
鵠lectingearly plants with eιat the seedling stage in bar1ey breeding 
practi白. Pleiotropic effects of eιon the yield and yield components 
remain to be studies in the future. 
SUMMARY 
The recessive ear1ine弱 geneeιinvolv吋 intwo-rowed bar1ey cul-
tivar Kinai 5 previously found by Yasuda and Shimoyama (1964) was 
responsible for the very early heading not only under the fall-sowing 
condition in the open field but also under the short-photoperiodic∞n-
dition at high temperature. Therefore， ea/& is regarded rather as a gene 
insensitive or day-neutral to day-length. Furthermore， Kinai 5∞n-
spicuously turned yellow-gr鴫 nwhen grown under the ∞ndition of 8-to 
12-hour photoperiod at low temperature (below 100C) during the light 
period and at high temperature (200C or higher) during the dark period. 
The induced yellow-green seedlings soon recover to green when moved 
to other growth conditions. It was confirmed from analyses of Fz and/or 
F3 generations of the cro話esof Kinai 5 with non-yellowing cultivars that 
this particular r回pon田 wasattributed to the pleiotropy of ea/&・ The
other two-rowed very ear1y cultivars. Kagoshima Goldenmelon from 
Kagoshima prefecture， Mari from Sweden and Kindoku from Germany 
al turned yellow-green under the special growth condition. The alle1ism 
t田tsidicated that the re句ssiveear1iness gene involved in the田 three
varieties were al1 indentical with ea/&. Using the cro田esof Kinai 5， 
Kagoshima Goldenmelon and also Mari with some late maturing 1inkage 
teste四， the 1inkage of ea/& was studied in the fall-sowing condition in 
an 0伊nfield. the short-photoperiodic condition in a greenhouse and in 
the sp配ialgrowth condition for yellowing. The results indicated that 
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gene ea" was on chromosome 5， the recombination values for ea，-B being 
16.78-21.37 per cent and .that for ea，注目trd11.21 per 偲 nt. The order of 
arrangement of th関egenes on chromosome 5 was ea，-trd-B. 
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